
Meals on Wheels in East County
Dear Friends,

 

On March 25, I was invited to participate in Meals on Wheels' Champions Week "follow-
along". This was a great opportunity for me to step into the role of a Meals on Wheels 
volunteer. With the help of Tim Ray, the East County Service Center Manager, we 
delivered prepared food bags to two Meals on Wheels clients.

This organization provides more than just meals to our community's seniors. Another 
important aspect of the service that volunteers provide is checking in on the clients to 
make sure that they are doing well. If a volunteer notices a health decline in a client, 
they can let the Meals on Wheels team know and the appropriate response can be 
taken. This is vital for our elderly citizens who live alone.

In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, Meals on Wheels has adapted their procedures to 
ensure the safety of their staff, volunteers, and clients. These actions include wearing 
face masks/facial coverings, doing contactless delivery and observing social distancing. 
Volunteers from the community came together, despite the challenges they faced in 
their own lives during the pandemic, to make certain that our seniors were not left in the 
dark.

I am always thankful for the thousands of volunteers who strive to make East County a 
better place to live and enjoy hearing about organizations and community groups that 
are striving for excellence. If you know of an individual or group that is donating their 
time and treasury to improving their neighbor's lives, please let me know as I'd love to 
recognize them for their hard work. You can use the request a certificate form on my 
website to let me know.

 

As always, if there's any way my staff or I can be of assistance, please do not hesitate 
to reach out using my website or respond to this email. 

It's an honor to serve you,

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PurYG_fQ16pxai2vtXOG8iROq4uEEZdkfJAazqFlH1ayQhl5ywFUEgwhFmvLyVROVR6zRLi9JJTkSYRaGAkR6cxm1EQ1Q2mkwKILhWG9tkFU2ESY8wPMmWO6n4wz8cEqG3ksFurSCfjhA-gONrmnuCEjGIhPWNcenxrboNTnUoN89NziDulCHFCafC3U9NtOKosPfT8fIEs2MEYFgxxRQdXafW9KFLMXmPw2rknWF6BS26yWUSUpOw==&c=IpIi38tRV4WalOC8rhCOlbMzgMWGaS4HVq0U66o_A4jAK5nyE0vgpw==&ch=sXoVNasFRcW40ddv6h_SYwvc9SOKt29ubM0pYQYwmvpIN2Ln5niX_A==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PurYG_fQ16pxai2vtXOG8iROq4uEEZdkfJAazqFlH1ayQhl5ywFUEj7x5_Wczah47_UcsgyxEnR7aE11qMSVH-B6mnNaV7rCE0vmSqa021hvTa_fARDC66XFna8w9hPx4ti0MZmim1-Mp8MXfHu4QKj7TyJxNnTBSwSdBpgGfLfn1PCxIaPxIUiFlzCYePv07BW8kDzTWjHnnpcEQGucAg==&c=IpIi38tRV4WalOC8rhCOlbMzgMWGaS4HVq0U66o_A4jAK5nyE0vgpw==&ch=sXoVNasFRcW40ddv6h_SYwvc9SOKt29ubM0pYQYwmvpIN2Ln5niX_A==&jrc=1


Supervisor Anderson poses with all of the Meals on Wheels 
volunteers before the deliveries begin.

Supervisor Anderson and Tim Ray, East County 
Service Center Manager at Meals on Wheels

Supervisor Anderson poses with Leslie 
Bojorquez (center) and Stefanie Kazouris 
(left) from Home Instead Senior Care. Leslie 
sits on the board of Meals on Wheels.

Tim Ray shows Supervisor 
Anderson the Meals on 
Wheels app that 
volunteers use on their 
deliveries.


The Supervisor delivers 
food to a client


